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Child's Play next at Ctadel CFC changes mind

"GChlld's Play is not for à
children," says Richard 1
Ouzouni8II director of the 1
Citadel Theatre's production of 9
Robert Marasco's grlpping 1
suspense play, which runs
january 5 to February 2, 1974. 1

chlld's Play is set in a 1
residential boys, school, St. 1
Charles, where a mysteriaus 1
force has taken control of the
students. When produced on
Boradway, the play received rave
reveiws anid most of the "Tony" 1
awards given that season.1

Robert Marasco himself 1
taught Greek, Latin and English 1
at a private boys' school in 1
Manhattan, not unlike the one 1
depicted on the stage. Among
bis students from 1963 to 1965
was director of the Citadel's
production Richard Ouzouniaxi.

"'The events of the play,"
says ouzounian, "are an extreme
extension of the kind of
atmosphere that can occur in a 1
school. Marasco is writing about 1
evil and how it caxi grow from a 1
highly personal a n imosi ty 1
between two people to a disease 1
that can destroy the life of a 1
whole chool."

The Citadel production wil
star Vernon Ch ap man, 1
well-known Canadian actor and 1
director as Dobbs, the grand old 9
man of the faculty, beloved of
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al the students and Citadel's
Artistic Director, John Neville as
MalIey, the discîplinarian, the
quiet inner maxi, suffering the
pranksanaxd malice of the
students. Their subtle conflict,
their hidden needs anid fears are
the basis for the violent and
frightening events that begin to
happen at St. Charles.

The rest of the faculty
members, William Fisher as
Father Grffin, Frank Maraden
as Father Penny, Orest
Kinasewich as Father Mozian the
Headmaster and Michael Bail as
the ex-student who returns as a
teacher, are soon aware of the
malignant force affecting their
lives.

The ringleader of the boys,
McArdle, portrayed by Ian
Deakin, in i ti at es open
confrontation...who will survive?
Can it be stopped?

The boys of the school wîll
be played by Bob Birch, Bruce
Braidwood, Darrell Campbell,
Greg Gies, Donald Madson,
David Sereda anid Adam Watts,
the majority being students of
the Citadel Drama Workshop
Classes.

Sets and lighting are by
resident designer Phillip Silver
with costumes by assistant
designer Tim Waters.

Child's Play opens at the
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Citadel Theatre on January 5
and again there will be a special
student preview on January 4,
with a question perîod followîng
the performance. Tickets for this
preview are only $1,50 for
students and Senior Cîtizens anid
$2.00 for aduits.

Contemporary Ca
The National Film Theatre

will present the following six
f ilm s as part o f it s
Contemporary Canadian Cînema
series in the Centennial Library
Theatre. Ail shows at 7:00 p.m.
Jan. 4: THE VISITOR (Aberta
Premiere of a 1973 Alberta
production)

A young woman, fascinated
with the past (she is a graduate
student in history) goes to live i
a Victoriaxi house preserved for
summertime tourists, to do
research. The house takes on a
life of Its own in darkness, and
becomes a personality itself. She
meets the ghost of the house
axid with him enters the world o
the turn of the century. Her
struggle to return to the present
day forms the film's core.

'I

Bock to closed files
By a narrow margin, Gerieral Faculties Counicil has

reversed an earlier decision to open career files to staff
members.

It voted 35-34 to rescind a GFC policy made last
February that would give staff access to files, used for
promotion and salary decisions, despite assertions that a
return to the former policy would lead to litigation.

Ironically, Rosa, dean of
Sciences, who presented the
successful motion, is alreadyiadin ciemaembroiled in court action bynadiancinemadenyinga staff member access to
his file.

Staff files policy transcendsJ a n . 1 1: A T 0 U T confidentiality, Rosa said, falsely
PRENDRE/TAKE IT ALL impîying secret and sinister
French with English subtities) raosfrisueadi

Winner of firat prize for a dren fo te u and is
Canadian film at the 1963 detrmenitaltyh.uiest
Mon treal International Film cmuiyRoss, whose motion hadFestival. A love story set I n been deferred to the December
Montreal, of a film director and meigo F anandta
a beautiful mulatto model.'The omen etgo GFC maitaidthat
action of the film combines opinilsoudneprivnlexhimte
elements from Jutra's real life, oinainstff nenationalepet
and also projects an întensely If kinesaffrecio.pe
personal view of the cty. fifes we are going for opn
Jan. 18: LE GRAND FILM cofies, w e aergong aain at
ORDINAIRE (Jeanne d'Arc cone,"idetaldrefencesi.I
n'est pas morte, se porte bien et cas ss told GFC.es
vit au Quebec) /THE GREAT epr osa insi st thtthesev
ORDINARY FILM (Joan of Arec erts wouvld ua seoftafiv
is alive and well and lives i n mcritaleai onsidof staff
suebe). (rnhwt ngis promotion unlesa confidentiality

Joan ftArccomesto laguaranteed. "We must be fair
Quebec and learns first-hand of to the er les stm
the daily life there. Based on the the A osedflile ysem as o
very successful stage production, most relinandblemetasoft
the film achieves a beautiful exealeaton atsnd ruht abut
balance between the world of hexclens esla nhi acly
the theatre, film and reality. .or George Badwin, dean of
Jan. 25: JOURNEY directr Arts, shared Rosa' concern that
Pauld.mn; .Gnei the staff files question bas been

Th alleoia suyo. blown out of proportion andTh leoia t? d o said it would lead to "increasînggirl's atruggle to fnu erself. and unwarranted trouble."
Through jolting images dreamed "IIt is part of a general
on a bizarre but beautiful niahtosceynscey,
joumney back in time to a hantiathy to s ere n ocedy
primitive commune, she emerges ex said, adng therealrea
ready to cope with the realities eisrmtaomeasbyut ch
of the present. decisions la avallable.
Feb. 1: IXE-13 (French, no Baldwin said the present

A coourul, muscal system is fair and xiot closed,
com clorod onmthe cal, since staff is informed incmclpoy on'te uebec advance of career decisions andsuper hero of the 50's. IXE-13 alwdt ics hmwtia the "ace of Canadian spies," a deartweto cas bem itlegendary figure, a man of dpRimtcha rLmben. go

qualities, of no faults. He RcadLmet elg
commanda respect even of his headsaid the closed policy was
enemies. In this film we follow necessary to protect students
his hilanious exploits. and the university againat poor
Feb. 8: LA VIE REVEE/ THE quality staff members.
DREAMED LIFE (French with "There's no other way to
English subtitles) get a negative reference," be

This film portrays the maintained.
friendship between two girls in Burke Barker, law professor,
their twentîes, particularlyter warned the university would be
attempts to free theniselves fromr "sued, sued, sued and sued" if a
the overwhelming power of closed s3'stem was maintained
publicity and its efforts to seîî and that legal action against
everytbing from consumer goods Dean R osa was probably the first
*,n frpa.- I qpdi,, t.in an in a series of legal suits.
.t, ireeaoJt*, iSsv=e, sauc .*tionlana

the ideal man.

Hockey
con't from page 1

Marcel St. Arnaud scored
the Bears only goal of the
period.

The third period began with
Dale Henwood replacing Craig
Gunther li goal for the Bears
and the Bears down 7-5.

Henwood was strong in
Bears' goal and kept the Poles
off the scoreboard whenever
they threatened.

Oliver Steward scored hîs
second of the night when he
gloved a pass from Steve
McKnight to the ice and
backhaxided it high over the
goaltender who dove to try and
take it off his stick.

Jim Ofrim tied it up wlth
about six minutes to go in the
game.

The Polish Nationals were
not without support for the
E dmonton game as a fair
number of people came out
from the Poliah community.

The crowd got a little high
early in the game and a few
coins were found un the ice.
They conflned their emotional
outpourings ta noise falrly

con't to page 7

quickly though.
The press voted on an

Ail-Star team and presentations
were made at the end of Sunday
n i ght' s game. Poland's
goaltender for the Calgary and
Edmonton games was selected
over Mke Priestner of Calgary
who turned in an excellent
performance Frlday nlght.

John Jenkins of the Dinos
and Marian Feter of Poland were
selected as the outstanding
defensemen.

Rick Hindmnarch of Calgary
played extremely wefl against
both the Poles and Bears and
was voted an outstandlng
forward along wth Tadeusz
Obloj and Bears Dwayne
Bolkoway.

Next year the hope is to
expand the tournament to
include six teams - Bears, Dinos
and four International teams.

The calibre of hockey in the
tournament was a little
inconsistent but on the whole
good.

Bears' next home action la
on January 12 and 13 when they
take on the Calgary Dinosaurs in
Varsity AMena.

Mon. Jonuary 7

DR. ZALMAN AMIT
see footnotes ( page 7)

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
Iýc OR 'OR AT EO

CALCU ýLATORS
TI 2500

Add subtract, multiply and divide in seconds
Finest quaiity form one of Americes forermst electronic f irms.
For the businessman, student, hausawife - anyone who
warks with numbers.
AC adapter/charger inctuded ta recharge bulît-in batteries
or operate dlrectly from vvalI outiet.
Quallty vinyl carrying casa incluced.
Weigh lles, thon 12 ounces.
Convenient portable size - use It anywhere.
Fuliy guaranteed.
8 - digit dIsplay.

Sung. List 89.95

SR 10
An extra - function caiculator et an economaicai price.-
Does spuere roats, squares, reciprocais - as weillas addition, subtraction
multiplication and division.
Handies numbers as large as 9.9999999 x 10Oto the power of 99

Or assmall as 1.0000000 X 10Ota the minus 98. 4~~
Fest-recharge long-life HiCad Adapter/charger Inctuded.

Packet partabilty, walghs anly 9 ounces.
Brght red display shows 8 - digit numbers, 2 - digit expanents, minus
signs, ovarfaw sign and low-battary warning.
Guaranteed by TIlta b. frac f rom defectsi n parts and warkmanship
for one ful vear.

Sugg. lst 124.95

SR R1i PORTABLE SLIDE RULE CALCULATOR WITH CONSTANT AND Pi.

Performe most classical tilde rule calculatians
hot constant swltch for multiplication and
division of numbers by constant.
Velue of pi ta 8 signifîcant digits (3.1415927)
simplifies computations.

Sugg.ULst 149.95

E L EC T RONIC S LTD.

Store Hours
8:00 -5: 30 Mon. - Fnr.


